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1- A Nan Etta.—lt has notbeen the practice of
the Soidbern politicians to make any appeals to

-I.theinon•slateholding portion of their fellow-cit-
.

iteria. :Jill their arguments hare been addressed
to the alaveholders as% class, and all their efforts

len made to farther their interests, and
--prate° and guard their peculiar property. So

Miff rent have they been to the lower stratum
of th white population, that the term "South,"
in its political and social signification, is held to
cover but a single clam of Southern people,
which, in point of numbers, form but a compel.-

' atively email portion of the population. This
hie been the usage ever since the foundation
of the government, butcircumstances now tnms-
piringwill compel a radical change. The "white
trash"—as the Poor eleven are taught to call the

—non•alaveholdiog whites—must henceforth be
recognized. as an "element" south of Mason and
Dixon's line. Their aid la needed in a great
contest which is now on hand, and it is not
deemedadvisable to depend Solely on their sub-
serviency to the recognized aristocracy, but it is

' thought proper to give thorn a "stake" in the
contest., and.ti.v. ensure their fidelityby addres-

, eing a feelingwhich seldom lice dormant in the
human breast. Tho :loath is anxious to revive
the slave-trade With Africa, and to succeed in
this undertaking, we are told "every eon of the
South, whether ho to aslaveholder or not," meet
give the project his aid and countenance

. The great leader and Apingle of this new era-
, nada agninet Religion and Humanity' is John

Mitchell, an "exile of freedom" from the emer-
ald isle. John's special mission is to secure the
add of the hitherto neglected class of white men,
who; himse lf, have been prevented, throughtheir,lliraWarty, from being ranked among the
privileged orders. To these ho opens his heart,
and points out the glcirious revolts -of a n-
aked of the slave traffic. It will cheapen the
plias of "negroes" by lac:Teasing the supply, so
that "the million" can !come in for a share of
the advantages now

- by a favored few.
Ile desires that every shall have his own
negro, and that white under the new or-

• der of things, will
sunny skies of the

—into this matter with
Irish imagination is 1
pictures of future east

barealiked by the Ins
era. :this bogus pals
sion," and that ho is
knows him will doubt.
are admirably adapts.

town, beneath the
John has entered
energies, and his
blazing with the

>wer which are to
len of this golden
!ngth has a "ntie-
to it no one who

man and the cause
other'

No Lacs or Issurs.—:enator Hammond con-
gratulated himself, in bi- late speech, on th•
fact that the Republican party would have no
issue on which to fight the battle of 1800; the

•

South, he said, would take care to sire it none,
end it could make none

_ Bat Senator Hauiranod is not the South. lie
Cannot so easily pave the way for Dougl...s in the
Charleston Convention. There nos Southern

'aspirants for the Presidency who are bent gn
killing Douglas off, and they intend to do it by
rasing inenes which will ruin him, no matter
which side of them he takes. The Richmond
Enquirer, for instance, thus leads off

"Virginia sees that, though the Constitution
recognizes, and the Supreme Court sustains, her

• right to carry slaves into a territory, yet she
altoremembers what Judge Douglas so point-
edly brought to light in Illinois, that this right
may be rendered null and void by the 110n-11C-
OM of the Territorial Legislature. While Vir-
ginia recognizes no power that con 'compel a
territorial legislature to enact those laws neces-

- to protect the constitutional rights of elate-
holders, yet she doss hold that Congresshas theright,nud is in duty bound to protect slavery in
the territories until the people of a territory, .
when on the eve of forming a State government,
may decide the question finally for the future

-State. . -

"This question is one above am platforms of
parties, and it must be met and decided, con-
stitutionally in fuser of protection, or uncon-
stitutionally againsilt. It cannot and meet nor
bb conromised; if the Cincincati platform dots
not provide for this question, it must be ma,
to moerilis issue."

The Se:Tufty-0 to tae

• 101nada ;regain his pc,-

ittl'on.in the South, by assuming thirisad in a
new Issue to he agitated in Congress
protection of slavery in the territories, over and
above the action of the Territorial Legislature.
Re bad net permitted ourrolves to dropair of
finding an issue, although the mud-sill Senator
wan so sure we would (ail for want of one, and
In! here is an issue ready made to our hands.
Let Rainmond look to It.

The Washington correspondent of the Philo
dolphin North Amtrican, (n paper, by the way,
which Lies been rather anxious to get rid of the
/livery question,) writes es follows:

"Very well, let them fling the dog to the
bream, and if they want agitation and cannot
live without it, the challenge mastbe accepted,
and with thefullest confidence as to the result.

. A little while ago, these same crusaders, who
are now lettingout with so much zeal on a new

' enterprise, insisted that Congress had no power
Whatever over the subject of slavery in the terri-
-1021011 and thatit could not confer-upon the ter-riterlil Legislature a power which it -did not

'Yaws itself, under the constitution. Hence the
doetrintocnontinterervention, and hence "popu-
lar sovereignty," which is returning to- plague
the inventors. Tow all this is-changed. Pres-
to, and they depart, as spirits are said to do,
with the advent of day. hie. Tadpole used to
insist upon having a "cry," and these gentry

' Inn have their "issue." Sobe it. Whenever
that demand-Timed°, there will become shaking
among the dry boom' of our northerni"brethren.Theirpowers of deglutition are marvelous, it is
true, but this mouthful is rather strong and un-
savory,and oughtnot to be crammed down re-
luotantt throats. Imagine faithful democrats
lath Ovular sovereignty in one band, and non•
intervention- in the other, and nationality in.
-earthed all over them in letters of living light,
standing upon the altar of their common coun-
try, and swallowing for their daily bread a meal

- called "Cong.ressional proteationfor--slavery in
the territor ies t" They have digested some
hard things before, so very hard, indeed. to to
compete with the fammui facilities of the oil-
ttish. But when a sound democrat asks for
bresd..-in this selfish capital they require both
-bread and better—he should not always be given

;;.a Mona. Judge Douglas has acquired repute;
tion for-extraordinarypowers in thin line, but
with all his amiability and other faculties, it
any be doubted if he is quite prepared for the

. dose which the Enquirer and Coe. Wise say
shall not be adulterated. We win rse. The
ball in evidently about to cpee wit.,

. Virginia
"breakdown."

How ?was Fix tr.—The friends of
hi theranks of rho Democracy, residing is Now
York, intend honoring the "little giant" with
what in these days is called an "oration," on
um occasion of his passing through that city on
his way to Washington. "Success vistas the
Mint" in this mum. Had be suffered a defeat at
the late alai:Rion, we would have heard nothing

tof the demonstration. The office•holders, who
maina ticklishposition just at this time, have

*OI6S" the matter very ingeniously, so that
• ;nisi cis: boner Douglas and not offend the

Prinident: A correspondent of the National
, isteliigateer explains how this vexed question is
`disposed of by tboso who do not wish to lose
tbele heads and yeLare auxions tokeep in favor
With the "coming mant"—

„„,s, Democracy of the city aromatics prop-arallow to givea cordial greeting to Senator
Douglas sobs passes through on bin way to wash _

ington. The hiss, the government organ,
Whiciteome time ago-denounced the offico-hold-
ell for theirDouglas proclivities rind consequent

-2, .-hOoliity to the administration, will doubtless
deemn..llr lPrort eYeirtaht eho e gem,- :,ra ec ::::'l,2."„i°lcattrski in ' hostility to the appointingg openpower. They will take taro to laud Air. lin-
china% and, instead of claiming the success of

„•Biltuglas as a triumph_aver the administration,
they will cot It down as a victory over "Black”

and a vindication of the "greet
.enclplitorpopillits sovereignty ." :"Stick a filti

}Sicilian he pot oifwith a trios

tioiraversons-hiiiMressett .tho
death of .Y;lf. Claik ' tourdererot fu lmar.Hb diath'io in -retail fad," Hifwas not only

• 'killed bet tothiedi Clarke's crimes made hima
&mail tutt.. kaa :pald the 'penalty-
who cuteth the anent alien perish by the swop).

'..-:-...:.:Leetoeittiorth •(.11:471s0) 2tinfre., - r . .- . •

Tamis a class of demagogues who, when ';'':-Tostic...—epl..Albert Piki, 73l. C. fermi Ar-
they Attare to bestial.thennielves with the • kip's; • 'r
masses, frequently malts what r'Lre I . itrasautterox,D.C-, Jane 11,1E66.

commonly ..thavonsed two bottle.of your laceelsserie Uollane Bit-tamed. the "lenimed profeisslonir the subjecttheir animadversions. Profesaional gentlemen mid ed..tom.remedy ...a ,awable tottie v
themselves often so far forget their 'proprieties b.s o,;:fr,/,16`.0W 2,717,N..;."6,:;;;D :it. h.,7':1; un:L8V. ";SS to engage In this paltry mode of warfare. In recorortoo) I 0 otottl.koti,to au ,ritti.:lTTAtlic outc hilsniVtohis tour through New England, Senator Davis,
of Mississippi, on ono occasion permitted him-
self to remark as follows:—"Sou hare the lib-
eral professions—lawyersand doctors—and the
less you hare of them the better " nig was
no doubt considered a master stroll,, i,. catch am"
popular ear, even if it was made at the t yrense
of the very class to which the Senator belongs
It passed, however, for what it was worth. with
his intelligent audiences, which at a glance could
see the drift of his remarks. Oneof Mr. Davis
own conetitnents—the editor of the Yazoo Dr,
ocrae—has taken the matter upand reads the
learned orator a very severe lecture on the Bub.
ject. Hearhim

"The less of them the better, eh" And what
of that other clam of"liberal professions" known
as politicians? They are of no greater necessity
than lawyers and doctors, we take it. But why
should Jefferson Davis go out ofhis way tomake
a flogat lawyers and doctors—the most quiet,
peaceful, and amongst the most useful members
of society—men who rely entirely upon their
own labor for support—who ask nothing from
government or its officials but respectable trent-
meut—and have never a sneer for the hungry
herd of politicians who are going toand fro hun-
gering and clamoring for office and support, and
threatening to break np the general system of
things if they are not given them"

It was the advice of a doctor that sent Mr.
Davis into the lumber regions of Maine, and thee
gave him a cure for the sore eyu_and an op•cporturtity to nationalize himself. Prior to his
late excursion, three hyperborean "fellow-citi-
zens" regarded Mr. Davis as a sort of Wyman
tiger in ferocity—a man of the extremes! South-
ern views and sensibilities—glowing always in
the cause of Southern rights at a white heat—-
and who dined regularly on live fire coals, with
the use of &salverfork and snowy napkin. Their
astonishment was vast to Mid him such a mildly-
mannered man—so gentle, courteous, communi-
cative, national, conservative, and able—and
forthwith they commenced to fete, wino and dine
him; and,, be it remembered, the lawyers and
doctors cOntributed their hardly and honestly-
earned means to (hone ovations, and the thanks
they got for it may be Been at the top of this ar-
ticle. We had determined to contribute liberally
toan ovation in honor of Mr. Davis en his re-
turn to :Mississippi, but being a memberof the
"liberal professions," we cannot, with much eilf-
respect, do so. We are an admirer of Mr. Davin,
and shall always vote for him as long us he gets
the nomination and rune on the legitimate
ticket; but, being a member of the "liberal pro-
fessions," will have to do so under protest. Did
it ever occur to Mr. Davis that Calhoun, Web-
ster, Clay,and A. G. Ilrowu, were once lawyers''

That editor must certainly be a "lawyer" or a
"doctor:"

Tnc Pennsylvanian has found out what caused
the defeat of the democracy at the late election.
It was the Tariff and nothing else Leciompton
had nothing to do with it. Hear what it sass

"Take, for evidence, the rote in the counties
of Allegheny, Beaver, Bradford, Bailer, Eric,Elk, Indiana, Jefferson, Lawrence, McKean,
Mercer, Potter, Susquehanna, Tioga, Vet:tango,
Warren, Washington, Wyoming and Wayne, in
all 20, being those in which the quegion of
slavery has uniformly wielded the greatest in•
fluence, and it appears that the majority against
Mr. Frost, the democratic nominee for the Canal
Commissioner, and an open and avowed Lecomr -
ton man, was hut IS,SIS votes, whilst the same
counties in MG cant a majorityof 29,47 , against
Mr. Buchanan for President, brine a licrannratr

pant in the Free S..ileoaati, r4. &ate
of 10,1;410

Then turn to the manufacturing.and mining
districts, composed of the counties of Carbon,
Centre, Chester, Clarion, Huntingdon, Blair,
Lehigh, Schuylkill, Lucerne, Montgomery, Phil-
adelphia, Montrose, Berke, Dauphin and arm-
strong, 15 in all, and it is seen that in these Mr.
Frost was beaten by 6,300 votes, whilst in the
same ectuaties to 1956, Mr. Buchanan bad 2.1,1161
majority, being a changeagainst the Democratic
party or '22),(116 votes '"

We have no diepssition to deny that the ler-
iffhad a great Seal to do with the late reverse
af • the democracy, and we hope they will take
the lesSon to hesrt ; but, the idea of !cueing Al-
legheny out of the list of manufacturing counties
is ridiculous. In feet, Bearer, Butler, 1.1 •
tenon, Jefferson, Mereer, Vena ngo
are all deeply interested .

l jtitularly in.iroth. • . I'. -, ..,.:- ,--,,i'Acitation

of them iv.. against insietul of f't- its erguteet.t.
.„.I.h4r-t.lajj'iff rinestion c-ti `IN thoroughly sgiutteti

lii these counties as in the ethers named by the
Perinsyfroniun : and if Buchanan gained in them,

i as ourPhiladelphia contemporary alleges, that
fact, the IrnnNyfrartian being judge, goes to
prove that the Administration gained rather
than lost by the tariff agitation: and yet this is
directly in th• teeth of the Peuttru', ,u;rn's
theory.

j The truth is, the Athuinistrni its -,,, 'blasted
on all the sours upon which it nett befure the
people. The tariff feeling helped to defeat it:

I to did Lecompton . so did the extravagance of
the government : end en, likewise, did the gen-

; eral bad character of the administration. it was
I , , .
all Lien things combined that overthrew; the
democratic party, and no one of them singly,
although either Cr' them would have been Falb-

; cient.
Vs'HAT Lorrettics Do.—Ten persons engaged

in the sale of inttery tickets were arrested in
Cincinnati, Ohio, lately. The Gazette Bays:

"'•Tbe affidavitsupon which warrants were is-
stied for these parties were all made py Freder•
inc Todenhier, a German mechanic, who relates
his experience in the lottery b iSinesS., with emo-
tion. lie says ho has been p trclutling tickets
for years—that he spentall earned, and all
he Could borrow, in these ruiu.oe speculations
that he has impoverished himself and family to
such a degree-that they have frequently had to
live upon a single meal a day, and that of the
most scanty character; in short, that he had be-
come almost a maniac upon the subject of draw-
ing a price, and at last getting his hard earned
money bask. He has been driven to the verge
of despair and destruction, and having become
convinced of the wide spread ruin which the
lottery business is inflictingupon the communi-
ty, is determined to do his utmost to break it
up. Todenbier escorts the officers that there
is at least a hundred within the circle of his
own acquaintance, who are daily spending their
earnings in the vain hope of eventually draw-
ing a fortune."

A BAILIE AND A. Curren..—A young fellow
named Charles Collett was brought up the other
day before the Lord Mayor, charged with cut-
ting his (Charles's) initials on the bark. ofone of
the trees in Kensington Gardens. lie pleaded
'that he had got a situation abroadand was going
to emigrate.—lie was advised to transmit hie
name in some other way to posterity, slightly
fined and discharged. Mr. Punch, ever ready
to help the unlucky, thus does the transtnission
for him

"Collett take thin Make from too,
hetk timber lo theperk:

For though your hark le on the too,
Your C must nothe on thobark'

TII9 Friend of India relates thata native con-
vert to Christianity was, compelled to leave kis
books at Mallanin when'the outbreak occurred,
in the house of a man who had sheltered him.—
This manread the books, wns struck with theca,
and read them to his family daily. A knot of
listeners was formed, and, as soonas peace was
restored, the audience sought the aid of o mis-
sionary. More than forty persons have been
baptized in aousequence, and the converts com-
menced building a church at their awn expense.

AMONG the curious developments of the stop-
page of a banking house atjliashington recently,
to the fact thatBrigham Young comes out minus
some $lO,OOO, having been a confiding deposit-
or to thatextent, through the agency of the ter-
ritorial delegate, who traosaetedhis financial
matters in this quarter. It seems, with all
Brigham's devotion to Mormonism, he thought
it as well to provide for a wet day elsewhere,
and hence has been emulating the example of
some otherrulers, who made iovestments at a
distance from the scene of threatened or impend-
ing action.

Tun lovers of good thing. can have their wants
supplied at Born's, Federal street, Allegheny, they
having justreceived, direct from the East, n splen-
did anortment of jellies, assorted preserves, fresh
peaches, lobsters, green gages, Ac., which they can
sell at untunsallylow °gums, baying purchased them
at the very lowest cash prices. They have also onhoo,dasuperior assortment of fresh maw:declared
e°°Wn.nerY, comprising the choicest qualities,w/dch they will dlipore of cheap for cash. Theirfriends and patron, aro Cordially invited tocall, andthey will he convinced at once that they cannot dobetter In either of the cities.
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SCCCZ3I3 in any businms implies both popularityand capacity; indeed, without tho !alter the formeris seldom attained. With a full appreciation of thisfact, Carnaghan, Allegheny city, h. v0,,,, ed him.
soli of the required facilities for a Bret does tailoringbust:nen, and is prepared to fill all orders for either
men's or boys' clothing, ina style not eurposeed by
-any of his oompatitora. Buyers may and it theiroterret , to try,hb estsbilihmentt
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Perltem 'ribbingrat have theirearth ptlateil upon theve
bags as they are made. DAVIDC. llXltlttir,

Pittabargb Dag Memo aelory,
ttollAtf N 0.267 Liberty ateeet corner Mud.

ETNA STOVE wom-ce.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY

■ARCRALTRRtt AND DrALAN LANA-VW VAR.,' OP

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES
Plain and Fancy Grata Fronts, &c.

s.le Propiieaw 01 the eelObTattd PATENT OA,
B ERN !NGand SunEx CONSUMING

COOK STOVES.
Often and Sales Room.
wrlllydfc No, 4 Wood St.. Pittsburgh. Pa

LODA.N & GELECIG.
Importers and Dealers in Form;ln and American

11 A. IL IV A.
5 Wood S . , P mrgh, Pa

'A full and eompleto assortment of an de-
.riptione or HARDWARE, at Wboissale and Detail, can
bo bad at prices satisfactory to the pnrchnoor .t theabove
estoblistnrant.

Tools of defarlpLian In largo Tarietr. Metchnnu,
MrAnknlrsend Fantlet• /dm Invitedto coll. oo7.9:dlytc._ •

J. H. CHRISTY, M. M.,
103 rALrei Strect, Pittsburgh, Penna.,

Daring hod ELo odAsotagn.of EARtern Coll•groand Hon-
ltals,sea rvorol yoAre pruilco, errors Lla profoodounl
eervicoa l 0 ADROIOA L AND MEDICAL CASES.

-
W. D. Howard. O. Wilma MeGstidlem

R.Y. D. IL A.Hamm. Hon. H. A. Weny.r.
T. H. Eill, Esq. T.J.Bigham.
J. E. 'lmam. John 11. Mellor, Esq.

lamb HcCellistry, Esq. m y ydfc
JAB. MoL,AU Cr IN.

MLL:4I7AFTIZAZI. OF

Alcohol, Cologno Spirits and Fusel Oil
deli:110r Sac IMond 170 84.1.4

I3EGN-11-Y H. cox...Lams
Forwarding and Ccunmiasdon Merchant.

AND WISOLESALB DIALER IN
Cheese, Butter. Seeds, Fish

AnJ Prodoco Gluonlly,
faY N . 26 Mad &rut. ,INN.bscrill.

prib,-.o•o4.wonti
T.:S37IiQHANT

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.ftlah's SlimBuild'pg,)

Aydre
PITTIfOUROII, PA

PT/STE:ICY NELSON & CU.,
.11awyregarm:s

GUN BARRELS,,SCLID:BOX VICES,
Out -.Steel aid :!Taninie;4ci Bieirt(s rsroct Sjiader,

- • . •

• :1:9144Acamgrie,Forki,P.i*,./faFiociti,#e,
r':' lisurkikAig;?*•.F •

•

%mum, Arum,or. Bilcritolf4C6fr quiaucans; tor mamapupa* Pr 4..__PIPS...taPPPIPOLIIPI*ll4be sent tromPPEzpropp PUMP. 14.!......5.414-1 10.0..,„,tillatliOlitiMADOUlAL240.MY00311ty

551)tilai itettlCS
G~ROV ER ia7A5

SEWING MACHINES
\Fern 0.11-arded the t insr Vitt:lllCII at the Pon,

IranI. State AgticalturalS.irty at then A:.IIU• F.SII
I•ill.s11. 2=l 2,th. :Othand th-1,1,t

Fill=

,111 11 U,.. $11.:. ••tth
.4 II Cot.., (tom

t.,t11..11.1 a ,+l7l

r 4•ll:ity, ah,ll noi tlp.•v4n fuurth r111..h 1,1.
They Ire nr,,wnw,nel47 ti:

Send Clrcol.r
OEI and an. this It', ; •1,4 ‘‘tll I.

ro4e,Ce.l nn
Nen- Inchino. plain 1.11.1
Do I. , oat.) tai .

large •dze
do do pl.oed

plated and pearled Ivo fri
Aad ethered.Inproport ton

W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent,
AT TIIE FIFT-11 STREET

5111111 MANUFACTORY.
PirrstirßaI

Permanent Office.

covPrand druic•'rs '4 .1 00
00

,11)

D, 1
D I

Celoplying with the urgent re,ine.t od hun
~,..1. theiv pAtionto.
I) I Z.S. C. NI. FITCI .1. \V. SN'liF.;:4

Hare ronrlnd,l t.. r.
f. 1.:ItAl4l ICNTL V IN PITTS lII'ICCII

A ...Imay I,• r.mfu 1.41 It
No. 1111 I'on n nt rg• .•i.

01.1.1,41TE TII (1..1 111 HOTEL,

1,3113,,x k.pt Nutl.l ,4},L.rtoilptimplioll. A~tlKota,
Bro.-hills And nll,Alior Chronic Polopistillate
onlllratod uith raneit, thoonlo ooto.lio
Clitoirrh, 1/. art 04 ,a‘o.„41Trot;oh ,4 ,±t" Iire',

p•pia. I;a3triti., 'r7rt.ll.
OILS. 'FITCII F,TI( ES u..uld .t.t.. r..dt 111. to
Cunsnmpli~,, up,t,in. for, .r.

till to flirlderkl an spt,ng
1,111,14/21MMI i i (he bow, uu.t tlivy
M,hanlenl, Hygienic and M,Aillnal rentodn, to vut tfin
blvd and otrengthom 11,14 0.
MIMICINTAL I ALAT I.lNS.whi, h lbs.,. 1 ..i t. I.i4hly.hot
only a.. 11114,4ne5. (huong no CV,V. usnl
al.,' am! In v..114+ tr,, ,lrne.ili)canll. ,,..l:,:tin.lwaat!ng
tioN prmluns time ore111ItilUty I.kevpl upon

plstudhl,, hut (.1.• 1.1.e that ttn,...n!
n manner t." an helurn

ttale.l, the .-.Te fa A . • .1. Oicts
en,y In th.• long.

C 3 No rhntv. :e.
A Iht .rf titt—tit..rt.....l ...r t I« rt.-

titth tt• to tt.t, I.lfP

E=CM=M:Mi=

int pUbli, attention ! Li.; new lea,
lA:ll4.A.,,tnnet,l r.IIC.

nYeen4. •11,10.10,, c.l rief .I.ly ,tll,l et)a
erlaipte.l to the bra ily an...), Irwin. lila. 1, will 1.-
uanJe 11,011•1•4110.. n and nt

nt 41- 1, .ttel.irn.Nr0.11.110.01 A in c.rt

I=l
Nov: p`tt I . SIore 1. 1.1,11 Ph

LIIUIS 111LLha, Mrtnufa:turer
11, 13 01,51401u,), Ent*, nn I Cra

dm], In Run.s:o kr „I
n, nt,n,rn 111x1:

cleau,l and

41: .J •Itippivg fora 1.n.71.
I()11N 't )(71-111./1:1•4 Ar

X .I,O[I,CTIMiII, OF

Iron Rolling, Iron Voult•, Vault Donr•,
Window Ahnttrrs, Window• Guards,

.Voz aNd th1e;1.57” ,/,
; it.•••,•n 11%, .1 •0•1 Jake[.) PIII%,IICR,i •PA .

It. • re hatvl nruriely of PAttr.rns. Nor,
f, sit Pestacolor ntt,ntloni•al,l to en

/Olt • .1, Jt.t.,1,, 41.4, •11,1 nonce

• VANDDVER & FRIEND,
o N p: 9 A NV

q()LICITORS CIIANC
.Ytanr': •/..ara
rrf,re:.ll tnopt,, N4,l.ert,

or Wvoterg,
W.ll .te..mt lo ttmpurvlsev. add K2,1 gaud.,

t..k.irt Honey 011 VI 4,', su.l :klortflyea
•Y C I,,,ttcsno. t 11. MUIRftt, t• 1 W1L8,3• 211.1[R

!ROBINSON, MINIS ti MILLERS,
; FOUNDIS IIS AND MACIIINISTS,
!W.A-Y3II:INGTON WOl-21-t M.

W T C/ 1. .93 AND' Pittsburgh, Ponna.4 .4,51:4N.-04*-, 11. 0 : Peveel . •
A TF.F.: I \I EnKine4 .od fit: Mnrilo.

•-•
• Sie.rn r• ir•si

(-loth without hy n,. Esi tet;-
Er ewe Aneeett.cte, exont epplle.l to the tooth nod Kt. 1.7.01,17. Thetb from 01, 11011/ 4 losertel on the-various
ny• tem. hues. Ile alto insert t-eth on retire Percer.eitt-

i 4v. w ith cortlnt/ona gum, latch Inbosnty,clrentitlefettllil

Idnrebility canoed fall to pie... •o•l %mine 'Ted.
mw..

Ile3.01:111kr Font 111
Kary,) rittliburgh. • • I ',llk.

_ .

MITCHELL, HERRON & Co . '
100,Z96arT6.9 or

~•t 'it ing. Parlor and 1

STOVES,
Grate Fronts, Ventlets, Cooking Rouges, 6.r.,

194 Loberty Si., Pittab9rgl.,

W Y A 1 N 45r, N
SlNturn, tur,a and IMnlurein all kind..r 4

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS
A r;

TOBACCO,
Carn•r .tim iPtfirldStmt and Ihanulmi

17:+131MI 11. r A

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONS, 1-101.71) CO.,

Unr,nr.rtnn•n,rt CASTBTEEL:
A. B. STZEI.; SPRINGSancI AXLVS.

Glirnrr R. and Mrst Strroh, 1. 01,..1n.rp6, Pa

I). It. FLOC:EIi-CS ,s‘
111/13171,11.Trrn,

. ;loge's' lint/roved Potent Steel
elllti rat4.1".1 .4..•1

Owls., Hess uri.l Pare .tirtAs. Pe, rapt, It.
10,1.1$.1k•

F'OILFCIC,N MIXCELANGIC.
SI 0 T RILLS It A ll' N RS

•DV:WAN, NilKam &

W. 111 UNION HA N IC, 1.0:0).tN, er3l,, .or foNr,
POONI, AND L'l'iCAli D:1

Vr‘nn4p

onoliutly ron.l [MP 1.,
11. WILLIAM:: A

all

.1.3.A. Wits ti CLVI4:
I°me., Sign nua Ornamental t•n1:.1e.1.,

‘Vhtto I..ndand Zino ',Ain't ..

itln, Ali kinds of P6.1t.,011., 01.
=MM

N. Ar,
.1 A "I/FACTS,tlt AI.? prdo.ziti

All ncl. of Tobacco, SnulTaml CARArs,
fit,emostly taken builrlitrK No. 1.49 Wvoni Al I .l. it,

nri•lttionto Om Mrrtrirtnerrrring t.:lrr.vrt
ra.rcot, re, Irotrthrry .111 tr irrr.44,_ . _

B. B. & C. P. MARKED
RV:CPA:ITT/I. OF

PraNTENO, .N2l AND AI.L KIND 6 OF
IV RAPPIN G- PAP .

Warertomee, No. 27 Wood Street,
P17T5131.711071, P.I.

R.11.11 ,111.11t nltrk•tprfrrt. nir4:2k

RAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
Joßepla Dilworth D. W. C. Bidwell

(,S.apterne la Freer, nfwt.)
.1111571,,C7Ca11S

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

I'ITTEBUROR.
DENTISTRY

DR. W. F. FUNDENBERG having re-
turned to Pittsburgh with the Intentionof.wattle g
it hiefuturerestdener, can ho found at his OFFICE. bro.
104 FOLa il STUMP, between Wood and Stalthfleld ate.

IFLOMee been. trace 0 0. to. to 4 r. tr. 041.deento--
N. 1-Io.LNLEIS ez BONS.

TULLIS IN

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Erquinge,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

BANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. ST MARKET STREET, PITTSIIIJROII, PA.

1126.0ollections Made on allthe. principalcities through
out the United States.

RIOUNCOND

ear", ftl Seal. Warr Sired and VlrAigan Arent,

TA-13R.13, ' CO.,'
TAMIL,

T. RAW. proprietors.
L.611511M.) ‘.lll,llrtifet

SI,OOO ion foi-any_bledicine
at PRATT k BUTCRERI3 ICAOIOOTh Lba only tuna.'

Rounoly uow mid for RAwawarrot, titt..7:410,41-tadiaofie,
Toothache, Penh, bbs Siteor Bark,SpraDis, Bruinn. Sorc
Throat, merit. CbareariedClwefa andifordea; the.r ,s
°table rornady Blacovaren that will act uponthem and llur
Gtr tbajoinia. Tholloanda of persona bora town cored of
thewoaroplulataby this new dlvoeery. AllAri invited td
Rion It a trial. Principal riga{ V.VI Mondani. etroet,
Brooklyn. N. Y. For iale by Wt. 0PAY..11.: lIXTBSIt, No
140Wcol oinwt,and.3.P.WlALldlNO.Allogheny.
'Signature bffratt&Botcher On tbwrnpue.find -name

S=l/ ;mess- 81.11,1.g3. eta? • AND
noelopening, guneenprely tier Peolpie,nanitho want
misty Innye Mr pal 41:11414BONLOYM4Martetet

St ttn abbettisenttnts
0S Li/ Loa-r

ESPECTFI'LLY invitee the attention ofll th, plUnc. Io the f0i1,,. in li...brie or
PAMENT unnumurac PENS,

i,t o ,I,[lll' Of 31A11./11k1. roman, .1 1.1.1
.1.1.1 I'. 1,111111, VW' inoure too,Tool roforoo,i-.

FOR LADIESUSX.V., 6, • noot writing, torreinily on think noll 10;111.

5.„:.A11 0, 303.303,604. I” ESIII• ,I, l•- - - •
FOR GEINERAL USE.

16-1,100. 004. In P., 1.,FOR tiENTLIC.IIIEN•S 14E.
Folk LARnE, FREE, MAD WKIT+N.:

T... 'Lark; :sta.ijnill, I.4rg. fißtrvi Pt 11.
ard. 3.1 a.

FOR GENERA'. IN ILITIN(..
N., 203. SZllla rirt ns-n rver. Pn,r,
NA. 362. race Pen.
No. 0/9. Tho Ant.errapli

FOR COMPIF.tteI I.I..RPOSES.
Th...-Alehrst..lo..rrespqn l'str, Nos 3,41 MIA 211
The 292.

•• N, 464.
Sa,n9 I: ,r.l Re.,rim. Ind free, No 39 st 15.

1011 noc
At 111 k NIANOSA.7I:IO.We TVA

No. 11.1 .1 hra 5t reel N0w1'..1•14
IOIVXN Agrrst •17 pi', is I

(3-I-m.ek.sorT's
LINE OE ELLETLESIIIP
I=l

UI 'I" Pl."l did n..sv l'At.t.R it i,
ti.pr.l3 311114111 ,•i 1,0••go4,1,,

rowling ut.lter.
1. .11Z 11,1: AT ALI, IEP,4,IOICAI.

PRICE ONLY 4 CENTS.
V. GLEASON, Pnitll-11er, I. •

A. r; IN 11, lVholcsalo Ageht
N.. flu .1tint :qr.,I.

1,4" , .!() 1.1,1 NS. -:••11%tgoo',4 Alio:119 of11 n,,• Aen H.,. ['teepee, sea 1., Es, .1
Aereceereet tef the Men); les, e erntelse.

ho nor,
jo.l 1%. I 1., JNo D.%

11",7 1.1 11ont.l. ;:tre.t.

ALL ‘VOul. I,E I.,\INS, FIiit;ItEDAND
Tin,, Mut..., In.n l'oj• 1, ,r) .‘tol 8114[1....,411“ND Wool glo , Iloburol,IllitiClrMA61.0 11, roe,11017 North.. 411 corn, -lilt awl Mu? Mr.

1411iL15LE.':n FREI,I..IGICITLIEGitEAT
N_J Itioloom•IlIngot TI^AV Union Pray.r
Mootltig liyasnl. \•.:. n ,,lpito." tb,Stoo roc",l ...1., nr

34.11\
! VENISON !!--I'l,l ~r TI

JUN, 1.,

t.••1: ".1., (13, f: 'o
Tliat.koghtnv 1,, No 1.!

ta: RIDDLE.WI irrF. s co:. .

ei_LITERINE--..0 Prico',.. 1nioiron, for
asle L.:- I, C. L rA(irmsrecii A ( .Y)

nor tt. r 1,32 was
AT-E l'O)V I )1.: It•—P:.lwo Babbitt:9 for

!WO 1.. r L 111:1:FsIN.( 5 CO.
.

1) ALIM SOA I'•—'gate in rand
.1 Inmp. 1..r rlle. I r l'. I FA ON A CO.

ji_L~
•.,

..rriv.llfl.l
not;

vtoi ;“yreeti ratted,
11 Alt BAUGH & CO

STE! N‘‘
.f th.• 141111,1(/,.l and pcp

,CIIINWA PtANoi dAily
.I..uq t9.mrny h,..r Tr...n[ly pnrdl...l erpinu,r

punelt.i
Co ttuVII i EM IN Ali

111,1, ;41,1.n.01f 4 rtltl.l.lmu..awl mnri..al
St, In 43. Pi... Ins, ht. prrferenc,

nritrlE.trlogtru,l r r«lotiqufrd m.k
nri al.. in

101 N(/ I ADIKS, PE)1.1.1,1: SI:IIIN%I Y.IVa.tflawn, Pa and, ,lan )Ir. ft
Roast. 0b.., lb., lA,' gison al de lig'',
M.. I . Th. I.act,r• and .al-

11. ICLIIIIKIt Fifthalrao,
A,nt s:^in vray'k

will ,•711 at In-tt,rr
alland ra-tmla.

uNiTrAb sTATEs
II {SANWA) tit TTA PERCH I

BELTING,
CKINU AND T-1 c)

eIIAULF:S MAGGI,
si .. to W..1... nl.l 1.11. "I .4.1

ir ,il.ll,1141 M
Warehouse No. 7 Wood Street,

I!
intrAtice•l t., the 4sl

all enquiringtvlthig, possesaing quota., ^Mb hanr
nova,. been, onibininl In any Wirt, ,tiz: For its durability,

1.,10,, affected 1.) any indinery bra:, 011, addl.. Entorr.d 1 rnr ttooni, moor t,,J In ant ilarap plunr, cx-
ten..l 1.. Ma wcallicr, !Kid ernn running th.uo
with. ran inJni-r. of i.nini.nr MitnufactUrera,
3lnctnnists and Aarlculttiral 1.0..101.111 [Utak..rs aryl....
ittulart!. . - .

The Itteklug I. • MO. .I,lrabirertiele. will teeth,alit a
am molt, .ad will prow toall cell:Mae, It, thebeet stenattoseklug ea, 11.4 Itto ututle In abr.., of uuy tkicwas
tor ectry part of the :tenni togtne ectl I.lolleir t to , (ins-
t.", Piing, ac. Alee, fteituti l'uektug, tor Oilinder I cab,[':.trot mod EtkOing Ilekest—e. Mood Belting are
oar eat! letic ith, all of iehith le warranted milker to click
nor moll Ito. of anY tico and talc,korec for fire tlt itteeit
.leant cello, triter No troghle to keep in order, taill'aut
ret or sillootr—kal kat longer itattretest e attester pri.tenre
Inca toyother. Alestelast raft:tone. to the, noire tbe
'o.a ot kith ter. anti Itrho Interioror Peunsylventa,Atate.
..1 Nei.. rook, New .F.,..,,,,,n,-, W., 31...5eG1a0.0e •n.I
• ..,......n.

on !mud, 10' P., Inch 1 ply (In,tlP.r.
aaltatlr for Li re aaglecaor etettot

RASH DOOKB. MOULDINGS, &C .
Allva. a, tarot elsttataaap P1111 l

WHERE efirw-ntor 1401. k and Jobbing
Le proutp awended mat lb, allotted pou4

hla tottee, haringall 11,e Leer treeo.teorklog machinery
aTO MtwelttcntlY PrYp4,l to do work at lower rata, and
with Geer thorn any ,11, ostattllebtnent In the
Weld. &lab, Poor, From. end Mouldings uhtraya on hand
and made to ord., at the Central Planing Milk Water at ,
hot•eren Federal and Bee, or ettt a to, Allegheny city, Penn',

T PRICE.

STJCABI MARBLE WORKS.. •

MARBLE MANTELS. manufactured he
machinery, alwrty, t.tt hand at • er• prlcra

Yttrulturotitttl iSt•shettant.l Tope.
Ilt.ttmmtlt,Tablets, ttn.l t•••• total t ,̀ lll
NI .tn-It altray. on hand
knber, No 819 latmrly stn,, PlltAmrgh. ..

Mautrl Room
turn . W. W. WALLACH.
\Ti LCANIZED INDIA RUBBER BELT-

INII-10.4”1 feat from I to 3 Inch** wide and 2, 3m.. 1 I ply thick. It will Maud.P.P./dogried Fahrotthalt with-
finingankted. Thu ...Ter011ml.l will not Ilisulnish Its

plieldlrty.and,ad lw run nt wet place. or ..apostd Ir tho
cold u..brul Injury. & 11. PUILLIPS,
o.I.t No. 211 and et-Clair atroct.

VT ULO.YNIZE -D IN DI A)tt'BBER STEA 11
PActwic--2000 Ibs in altrela, iratketa and rope of

oiltoot Ilia.. It to prepared ao (Vat :Nal degree. Fahren-
heit will not affect it,nod io &unit-tar to every ilsiog oleo,
Itoanbatanra has .a lunch elooticity which stun Lo so
Itialt 'a ling., el heat anti way to Lewd atonal all ply,.whore it am-eta:try. .1.1 11.

nod:. Nos. 24 and 23 8 LClair at roet.

ULUANiZEi/ BERItUB 110SEV feet front to 10 Inchon calibre. This vliriolino great atleantoge over h.:ober, as It ocoda no oiling, is
perfartiytight, will eland a vary high degree of heat with
tint loin,. otot to not atlactod by the teverrat cold.

J. k if.
Not. 00 and 29 it.Clair More:.

-- •-- -

`IERI'ICA}ILE, RELIABLE AND NEAT
oiopulatit) ot the Preen/ Cone Gan le aft...tat byalt who oirry thana. Thee are pert, oily reliable, and re.eatable la twat sail( In.; sort so neenrately, that no one

uuld amrpect It to ha on r thong ninn, ante., indeed, a t of.
lofty asoaliant would et.ileitoor hr wreot It from Itootoitor.Thity are a moot lagenitio. Invanolon. Price from ten to
Ofteen dollar, It..willflattephantom In ellitbitlnk threeaorol•. ' • CANTWItIGIIT a YttliNO,
onliiNo80 Wood after!.

BfeKElt'S EYE IS ALSA:%l—This balsam
In onoirallootratuetly for etro and inflamed Eytw, In

nil00105ot paarric, artoPllnno, end chat in ganerolly called
wild hair to Hot err-lid It barn girdwith ancrere—
Anotbarfroith aupply ins r'd .10e. !LEMING,
nail corner 'Diamond and 31arket it.

PIIALON'S PAPIIIAN LOTION. for re•
moving freekles, pimples, snots, mid tlitrels redness

awl Inflemroation, tettore• the skin to a state. of
parity And pond..., Ito reetna and tteauttlying the dim.
ideal.,weft.,lug thn• -tn roll and transparent. dfteeh
supply.jumt rt,elved by JOS. FLEMINO,

nub corner Diamond and Market tit-
Eli sr. UEOItGES BAlCOD 1.1311.

—N*.mm Ntl. I 3lnekarel to bbla
ao Plckl folmon lu tl.rfo
do Mack rel In kills,

I" do Musa o 40,
It„ do du 5 lad In Ltda.

Ma. ultra largoIto. [erring and Atauiota, allra aoaooltc:1 Iles I.llntlLt t and Salmon, justrmitarl at:4lor
Nout Frances family ocury tuttl tua auto, Federal tam!,
A Ilektiony. ncp

PER F MERY! PERFUM ER Y ! !—Alerge
toeortnieht of ctilebrantilIttirfiernory rereited

int. day. Oen, a giineralsenor totnntof American Perfumery.
Mono unitising itti3thing In thiiilite, ebottlil cid at

null JOS. FLEMIXO.

APPLES -175 bbl. 4. choice grafted fruit—
Rnenett, Golden Oaten, Belitlinettetlo

anat.ar gale at Liberty et. lIIUDLN, WIRTS it CO.
101UTTER--1600 Fresh table Butter

and far ,n la at No. 185 Liberty et.
col FUDDLE. ITIRTS CO.

CHEESE -03 Dairy received
end for eels nt 155 Liberty etnat.

BUCKIVELEAT FLOUR—In 50 lb. saclcK,choke article,red and for .ale at 155 Liberty attaot
nols MOLE, 1N18.153 t CO.

BURNING FLUID! BURNING FLUID!!
• Very noperiorarticle of Darning Plaid constantly on

hand and tor tam lota by JOS. FLEILMO,only corner Mound and Market attest.

IRISH POPLINS, FRENOII MERINOS,
Piguredand Plain all Wool da Laluaa, obaerlt,'cloolui;

raglans, with a toll assortment of Pall and Wtntar goods,
to ba found at DOKCEIFIELD itCO'S,

not: north sag turner 4th 431arnot sin._

INOW OPENING—The best cached Stock
et dressgoods, shawls, cloaks, needlework sad doh ,.

tto goods In the city. Pt....call mid 4111110140 before per-cbalog cisekticre. c.mtsFON LovE, 71 Market et.

CLiA3IOMILEFLOWERS-2 cake German
V for aalo low by . B. I, FAUNMOCK R C.O,

uol3 No. 00 comer Wood sad Rul!. it.,
" aglsl. 1C.7.1a NZ05,7001 CO,

0011 'O. 60corner Wood and Fourtha*.

piIISSPIORID. 200 Ibsfor sale by
PALIZLESOCH CO,12.13 Yo. COT:eorner Wood and Forth

REFRIED BORAX-3000 lbs for onto by11. A. 7AtiIiEETOCIL li
.13 corner of Wood slad ntp.its.

BRIMSTONE-1y bbla for sale 1). 1-a. A. VAIIN.ESTOCh lk CO,.13 °caw ofWood liqdVim stre,l4.

COPAL VARNISH-15 }ibis, for vale bl"
B. A. FAILMISTOCK hop.,0013 comer of Woof and Pintankh.

DRESS GOODS, SIIAIVLS, of the lu-
test Oyler, also,• complete stock. of bororsik and

ap!. pry Goods of every variety alwAy. on, heed._OOlll C. HANNON LOVN, 74 3Loket mt.

HIDES-129 Green Salted Rides; 1371rry
Flint&, Just.reed sadkir sale by

ITAIMAIIen a co.
Na= Liberty ottre.t.

FLOUR SULPIIUR-25 bbh ror.talo by
D A- FAIINUTOCIL

eIiMpROFORtd---300 lbs for sale by
. . B.4.; rAIITIMFECNKit 00,

TECEI NEW YORE TIVIBITNE,
1858-.69.

gallE NEW YORK TRIBUNE, now moro
thou seventeen years old, whiAt sem tho first jour..si

in the nori4that appearedregularly mete iteperlel
recto Meet et so low s pet as two mots, m.I arlobch hetattained the imparaileled attgregato of more than 3)0,000
subecriptione, remeelfolly solicits its share of the vellumnge whichthe hlutropolitsn Perm!. henceforth to remise, . .
'Within the pneent peerTax 'intermit hte melded Itself

witha nelr mid kilter Prem., at •cost of 00,000, merelythat some clear submribers may receive theirpaper. a
mail earlier then they otherwite do. Withcorers.pandente At the moat importantpeinte throughoutthe civ-
ilized world, and • etAttofwriteraho/ren teem among the
beet In thecountry, we believe that even thad, who dislikethe politicoafoot sheet tanamnin to Itfrankoma inavonbagits tanirictionsand ability in maintaining them. Wo Ap-peal thou, to those who teller. then eu Inen,amd circula-tion of Too Tumult would canduce to the political,into].
leaned and moral or tho Itet;ut•tic, to ant tot In
,41,ttog such Incr....

Too lam, ?minas 4.3 printed on a' largo Nape, fal sheet,and published .evory morning and eaenitig, iSotiday
crpted,) hod mailed to hnbarri bars for nix dollari per annumin ivirhore; ~,C3for ala mantilla

TanSeat-ltrenu, TWIG=itpolatsbed entry TUESDA Tand MIDAS*,and cotittion all the Editorialsof the titan,tall the Cattle, Itono lad °einem! Mantis reliably no-
vo:int! nspresslefor Tan TRIPEML: Foreign and DomesticCorresporalancr;;and during the coming Derision of CongressItwill containa summitry ofConirreeiSiOTlAi doingswiththe
mint. Importantsprischm. It mill also contain a first-clstre
Norel,'coraniimil from mataier to mantar, thus affording eAnt-rainfaintly tanffrptper to Mom who prefer not to tote n
Daily. TERMS!
Ono copy, raft year VII Floe eople•, ono year... !It '1.6
Two Caplan, ono alTen Cnpte.,fr ot. add,. 20

THE SEMI TVEZELT Tea:Man I! .39111 to Clergymen at $2,00parannum.
Tin Nrw Tina Wuctr Tattnurt, a large, eitibt.pagn pa-

perfor thecountry, I publiabcal erery Eatarday, sad con-tains Editorial,ot, Ma Important topics oftha thonew. et the with, Interestingcorreeponieure from all parts
ofthe world, the New 'Pack Cattle, flirts andProchwe mar-
kets. interesting and fellable Political. Mechanical awl
Agrictil tura] articles,ix., &o.

-.• • .
00ProrY, 000Y.,,*-- 621fly•Coptes; one Scar s eThree nplon, we year.... 61TenCoplea, one
Tetrnty Coplea, toaddress of cash rubeerflur, and coylargernumber at $.1,2u each 21day persen tending ne a Club or Twenty of more Will beentitled to n extra copy. We continue to send Toe Wan.LT TALMINS to clergymen (Pr 51.

gubegriptlone may commence at any time.. Tenn al•ways cash Ice advance. -Men a rraft can be procured It lemuch eater then toremltbank. bile. Al! letters to Leed.
to HORACE GRRELY & CO

• Tribune BuibPnge,
Name et., New Noll,.

TIER TRIBUNE ALMANAC: !n,1952. coataiaiaA tha
Elsetdoti ltarosaistati thesumai matter, will be published%hoot Christmas. Pries 13 mho; 12copies, postpaid, for

100 tapirs, postpaid,; i. Addtris as abase.
aelSia•rmsolraissretY
wilLatlT HALL REISTAIIELANT,

MASOSICHALL, F11727 STREET.
JG1133E11213. P11.1.013rE2it.,

A LL TIIE DELICACIES 01,;atitti TUR SKAHON, Prepared kr themoat ea.
earieucal cookaoternd up at the ehortnet no
WA, trinn

MOTU/CS A. N. UNTIL TWXLVIII O'CLOCK C. hl.
AN artlclea In the lie% peculiar' to the Dui,West ar

e.th, tereinddailyL 7 DrpreeNeh4ned t
iltllillo4ll WM iin4 the Liable WAvrLNUT Rua, .ji
that they could deelre.
• AD.Witoiceale Depotfbr 03alare. Game sad earl,
Vegetablesin their ereanulDli 043 Ocltlya

ASSIGNEE'S SALE. OF VALUABLE
MAOIII t RY—WNWsal by the.amiemigned. al

pnram rale. all themachinery. ae., or Alexander Irwin
Co,, coosnainsin pert of • •
at Lattice, temPlaners, -

• • 2
Tyro &raw Catitmilathirata, cm. Ttabins
Tom Boring Prima; ttro Prasea..2‘ .
a.i.o.cme Stearn Poctcc, imagete, cepat/o 'lying

two Ithobealtitteln -
that Bleattalissee,eoMplete; •
TwoRaglanwithtill:Wen 8 Inchea In illaingiet to4b3attvke, all complete;ylth boilers,k.• • •

• wnku.voitaik7n.i.sitim;;;'
No. CO Waterstmt. 1

1111101VALAS's VEGiIiTASLE,COMPOUNA
for Tkup.s‘,apd Longa. Anatbnflaell supply.pmgree(by JO& FLEXING,

-;TO11 =nor Disiscof a Jaactrt rt.

PROVISIONS-50A per: Sh6tlid(so;
600 do -•-

• • .45MA. !wavy dittal'utk;
do do 'Mars,

for walc by obl4 8. *01115021 At- CO.

Sot Sate
DLFBLIO SALE OF IifiILDINO-LOTS situ-
ate". la Pitt township, late the property ofDr. Wet.A.
L4i1111,013, decca.gri. Thiele denimble forming part of
the tract of laud occupied by the raid Wet. A. Stinteon,
doi'd. will he offered for sale at Publlr Anelion. 011 the pre-

i.e,„ 'II ATIN.DAI theAith Jut.,at half.part tiro
F. M. The lid. ::for.-.tare 116,111 belle mile iliat.t frioit
vb. :lit areAttested on thesouth nide of the Moil.
di Field Datil:cowl, thus beluga:: all Woe. emily

frm the city. Oinnlbimee pees the evcre
li"ci he piop,nel early romp!, Lion el the Pitte.

burgh and Connellecilln Railroad wilkb Tao,. tlii•
etc,. will aderd lultber WIRD, to Ton "*"""playa. of banjo.nsn the city.TTh. lorm" vf Fidewill be utietoittbit mid Diureel•
db in three nniinal heitelmt :de,with Inter,: semiannual-
ly. Fer tlw defiirreil Temente. thebends of thepurcheeere
nal; he 5.000, Peel:red bye :nonce, en tho protect,- sold.

For the content-yeti of thole deritine to pct ~see, km.oinnren will be In readinne: nt tin, career it Fourth .d
teatshort, o'clort. D on the day of salri, taco!,vcy them to nod from the
For plan. of property,and for farther information,erpll

to R. RPRIfIt`iDI , or to e
I.IIN :W. No CO' Yonill bolt. ilrf

Coal Land For Sale.
pH I: "SF BSCRIBERS OFFER FOR SALE
_IL et pieceof mai Inml, routarning 20 acre., eittmte alth in

ruilem of Ilnininnythr,no the Monongahela riser. Thereal vein the alinve net,mark; there in three pits...id. oral mi theplace thereIn X new brick honesmit ere birth. r information apply to
TALLEY, like Hun

s rare PoOr,

LOUR SALE—Filly-onertnrel4ar Land nil lb..
01.1 wandastanfl I.bitniilve trntu ttio ennui t.lll

.A Um 3lonongnhott Bridge, all be mold low. Apply r.
OW/ W. BUNN. fo,mitli midr of Oh :..fd n4., .4
li,ufand, Al Irghrty rfty.

FOR SALE—I will toll l tv For cash, to
cicoul net my rirer luminf•t3, nno in* Bola,

long I,y lif feet grid,: l Ark p!3n101.1/ utknin
entslknd, I.argegnanelft,:i plyrod.

Atf, —Vetzr large fi' ,4l t. ; Efoptireof
BF° F 1,11111 ,Fl:lndoel., Carpet Slorc,

N.. 11. )Iniket etreel.

1410K. SA I.E.—A tract ~1 1:11,1 containing
.12 nineand one liKlf ern n, ..“ lA., kanrth Street
Road. ithr.fit 1t,,,,. foilAw from tiro Conrt lion-,,. Will I,
v.,1,1 Ingr f, rm.h. Inquirer 1

A MACKENZIK
At.t'yx at Law, No CO Fontl/istreet.

-IZ'OR SALE. lots on Mill street, East
by I Al ft t, rash wll

4,4} h, OEO. W. 111::,F. t‘uuth Nth,
of Ohio FL. wtwl nl Dmoioud, A 11,b..t1y City. n. li

1.,11A.M.1LY HORSE FOR SALE.---A haul-
-4.• mom,Ro,b. aix a i.:trer uad,r.llko earldb• owl
n trotter In Larccw.., ;,nt mate for Indy or 1,11,1 to
rhloor drin; necw cr,,ruotli tullitnry
noyrltr rmrntwill'landwithout n.log

wrwointo-1 rwrfectly 1,01.14; to l,: roll soy for wint ol
dquLv-al thy 01.0' ITArChOU. of

.e-1 T. J. CRAM k 1,1 Woolst.

VOlt SALE.--I (.11;T for sale that choice
and I,enntlful tut of ground In Jelin

plan of Into to Allegheny rlty. This lot Ia No. al, 2.Z.0 ru st
lungby 60 foot arid., Estonia un Midge and Central streets,
and bounded by lota No. P 4 on Ibn .rt and lot No. 6 .2 on
Urn nest. Tba lataiOr owned by M,sattin MlLler and (Itotat-
ter Jannlrks. Ergs. Thu locality cl dila
arty for .prlrato tcaldencea to unsarparsed; purity of nir,
NIVIPtt and quiet nslghborhool, and not annoyed by the

rit lbu lucurnottreor vs Muni cam Infact, a visit to
ritearm artileunipiruanta any nnoandrvillanablvhint to Inds('
I,rd. of Ibla property. ror terms rogalra of

IIFI) I' 111 IIM, at M. M,Clintork's Carpet Slurs,
osf., No. Merkel west.

FOR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
strcet.,l,rtween 9rnlthlleldand Cherry A11,,100

trout t•y FS .1.4T.
A to or. Thirdrtro.b., near 9eni111114.1, 10 fo, front I.y Eli

fe-r deep.
• ‘Ft an—ltoeqnarro bounded by -Boller, Wolkln.

and Catroll aurora and Farnou alloy, 1,4 foot (rout by 1..:0
dear, nearly orrcalte to Pennock & flares Foundry.
• square bounded by Sandlman, WILL -Ina and Carrol

ytroota an 4 Fproce alloy. 264 tort front by 1W drop.
• Allagllor,. Cory..n and Hull, etroonbarljoinnon the

Alloabouy Volloy Railroad 51ut,,..,. forty mm60011,1,61,
not trout by 1-alree{4aoC.

SCI.!Acre. Id pound in ltreerre Lae 4,44. peer a not
I. a I,L, .t ll.° !cow In Iphron road non 11,110..10 1%1,,

Silty fed,' in Allnglii•ny •
:inn.and eneitnntstre.t.

A lirnrt of 1.nn,1 in 11'nornnr. • N.H.:
fi'nnt

yahoo of rich ',Mom Innil—'+'•n
ATrin't ..f 1'ioni111••11.14.1 r. only, of

nr,ern,. WILLIAM M. L'AfiLlZitilliN.
trot Third abos,

TheSoave Foundry and Plough Illauuthe-
lory situated lit the meet nourishing
port of thecity of St. Lonte, Mo.

AEARE 01'1•ORTLIN rry. is now offPred
to pat tn.n ils‘ing the“I,4tlhof porolta:iog r.

int an nitetely catoLliabtd.
On arcoout of Um declining health croon-senior partners,

Ire oho.. for ante our Plough Ifspufactory and Stove goon-
dry with thebonier., patronageand good will of thecoo.
corn. This oshabli•hmont has been Infull operation for the
Intl nine years. The boohoo. tti sell ratahlhhed and the
honae cod retablkhroontsten hottign throughout all rectum.nr country trotting mitt this piano. St. Loots Is lb., brat
point to the Utt ited State" for the tnannfactureand Kola of
both Steens and Siongba. Itboa an oath:oiled meg betfor
both. It, groundto antaclent to eXtend the Works to any
desired extent. ItIs silt:toted In the-most flonriatitng and
r.pi tie nd.aucingpart al thecity, and atithinthreePipette,.

lire Iron klonottun Iltairoad.
Wswill sell the whole cousin. complete as It stands. or

we will, If destred, sell the l'lough l ,laclitncry, Tools. Pla-
smas', dr , sapsrately, sea .11 the Fr:today. 31aelilse ra,Pastern.. T 001..., Pasta, Follows tioar.ts, ,tc., l y theirscla,
sod rapt thegroond mod tell ,llnms to the macho:a:a For
farther tsformatlea sd.irtra D. Al LISTeIiCOCK .

et-Leds. )!Issenr:

Ohio Land for Hale
'FHB nutmeriber orere f or salt" goetion frl,It j.iling ~

tWh.l,-!:.tat:. r.,,,, 7t-ot.t iltltn,aktto et .narn,.O ..,

~,„..,..'.”-..Jri tut lylalLt. 7raot.4.',',nQt, trZA.lll,r ll :l su tti!ttA.lll toA •t4\'•At..•
burgh, ..tattytuttd Chkotp, Itattroat7 I'. .'t
mod nottb..qoartere b.,.,........1
Lay ....t0... la ...v....A ...ittt ant-,0-e• umber—Au- ~..

taltc•to Is well ...4,-d 'tit ttp-ra trot martini erratum
Thl.nc. tit. I. 4,11,h...111,0 Er...; ImAy cf laud it, ~

county It win bp nod 00t11.1.11,4 on $0 I,ourcer, to ta.tit
pllrattkatra. nasty ho tiNtlrt•!., Ihre-t lo real ttltt•ln •

totter opyktrtartity I. r.rttly etTeratt. _ _ _

=ma
J. B. SICNITZER,

No, lin 4th4tre4t. Citt44urgb

Valuable City Property for Sale.
PHAT vervjedirablo lot on Wnter Street
± and lindouliVAllekrunxt b John Irwin A Form, Wog
INPet on Won, arnl•Ft.nt on.n., and lOC dm p.l.mg tln
Alley.

It will i.esad icrin.thor ur le 101. of Mar 24rna mr.o.
For o rnl., I u. 1.011 nal be mode coop as to pnytmuntoop.

ply to JOSHI4I 8. LEXCII A CO..
snrl. ..lkr labtrty Ntreet.Pittnburgh.

110-PAR'INERSLIIP NOTICE.--1 have
this Ony tworiii2,l with reef,. it, Plr.w liiturifisctlif•

I;, hveiuoea, J. C. 11l DWELL, law, a( the linms of LW/
STwor. Thn et; le of Lilofirm will lin SPELII. 1DIDIVALL.,IIltttbuith, Vopt. '22th, 1f54. .T.

htte of the hem of t. h. Troll a Speer. late of II Ik Serer
SPF.Eit et BIDWELL,

Valley Fcrgo Plow ViTork.a,
130 Liberty ,Tre,t, rear irt,Ontrqii.ANUFACTURERS ofievery variety of

00010g..41c., mat appicerinfrot.
terns vnltstilofory kind anal! and liflago.

Their ImprovedreocPatent teen Centre. Paton leon Centro
grieLittnll.l7,7nreirN7l-71-",b1'n'!',.1.3.1.441.7,d C"Tlli;;v7.,
riols-et alo ten,?., to give entire siottvriscii.nito p,rt,4-

I,oltt Os to ,inatlty nr.4 •Le1.m.1111..1 I.'
trderit

3. D. CANFIELD et. CO.,
Commies -lon & Forwarding Merchant,

EsTE.RN RESERVE CHEESE,
inrrrp:TE, LAID POI:1i, DAWN, FLOG 11;

I', A P,srl A 11114.4, SLUT... Valeta ,t Lard WI, DrinaFruit and Kannally.
Not. 141 Rind 143 Front Streit,

PITTSBURGH,

1.11TI 1., SP- • JAWS TELIIT:
LITTLE U. TIL1111131.E1•

WHOLES ALF: li(I IO, VRS AND 11)1Z.K.LEIIS
Flour, Boron, Cheese,

Frull. 'oll94; Predate,
lu - 112BECOND 51",PITCBIRM01150t

LET.—A large well furnished dwelling•ritb ail modern haprovomente—for rent lua K.,c,d
tenant. Jull d CO.

Ruction .F:,Oro
P. M. D vvIS. Auctioneer.

(loanzn.rcfnl Salt. Itonm. tio. &I Fifth SlrPet.
• .. • _

SPOCK P., F. IV. & C. IL IL AT ritiixrn
aux, In lota to lath purcbAmns, by

apl P. M. DAVIS, Auct.,tio. (Li Fifttrst.
AUSTIN LOOMIS & CU., AltrthaulX7fAciiiiiir
STOCK SA_LES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS

CO., AT TUE :11ERCILANTS. ENCILANGE EVERTTUUESDAY EVENING.—pack, luentonce azat
Copper etock, rn I and Real Ettotn odd at pnbllo eale
at the Marchwtte' Exchange by

AUSTIN LOOMS A:CO.sots. Dretto and Leone ea Red relatenetaubdei on
reemoneble ter., by AUSTIN 1,00311 a &

0,21 Stock Note Brokers. Da Fourth et.

arbortrulturaly fir
„

ilium' PLACE FOP. EVERUREENS,itc.-I:4,loroxtritauo, grown of It*Ilvo.t hmly
dodo”, from 5!,.; to S rect.

KO,/ front mall to 23.4 fort. ,---

55100 extra non cherry, 4.1.015r proch 1 itt,l
threo Joms old, dwarf and standar&

Our Nursery Stock lu n-ery department Is harg, 'ditch It
will oss a Tams.,to shout to our trlnrulsattd the public..Plttsburch and °skims,' Snrevrins,Oct. 27, Itlft s,

ts2.7ullsstlY SOU S SIUItDOCII, la.

Ebucationa
Penn Institute,

CORNEA of Penn and Hancock .treets.•—
Tunroootiog lecru commence on TUESDAY; 31.,t

lto.t. A Holm.> mord., or popil•may obtain atlini,iion
Tomo. for 'buttonend STA per ression ct twenty1%, Weil., an2Ctf J.f.ll.3slPrif, Principal.

AClttrtS
Oen= or Nana. Inottarrok On.l..Plumbragh. Norember 16,1038. yo Tor. Directors of this Company havethfilday deolarod• Lieldend of tenper cent. eatofthaprentsof the last e menthe, llean,able to the redne.ti.ott of ,took, üblrgatiatons far ateuk rrd ,m2doble te holders of paid op sleek is calor on demand.I. GRUM 91 16.013L. 3«r.•NOTICE TO Br

‘at, Ltug of the Ihilo-'vrt01 the oti" flaw',
tVal".--There Will be er,

A livnilres Won. Penn 1lone, near [ha and
ifetneedey, Niwernber 17th.at I n'eluek, t„o.entsfur attetohngthe apProurhing edalatte uu,. A hillsttend•oco requenled.
John Drown. Dirminghara. Theo. Struckler,.lea. L Graham. Alleglinr. ItohL Ardlworth, e4.
Conrad k boron. fah mud, Andrew Ackley 4 ,•../..hnWs, Laarenrerille, Uogb Itwhardann, 4,JobnWeelfr.hlenche.ter. John Alkene,Fattr Mere,.Jas. (leaner, fhl ward, Ali's, Gen. W. twine, Ile.erre to.f nolZhdt.ll

WNorrrr.--The 'Annual Meting' of theSta.:kb- Aden of the Poonnylvania Salt NanoColn,log Company will Co hold on MONDAY the 29tb day of0\1,2. A. At., at the office riffle.:owpony, WY,tnatan t , Philadelphia..
OFAMCIRTIIOIIPSON,Tr nrer And Sscret.ry

rn - 11aar 'i artrresarnon, ;:
netburgh Nev. 2,1969. fOa TIM President and Directors of this

Bank hate declared • dividend of ran Tannal on
the'capital stock,oat of the prolltnofthe Inntin months.
The storthohlore orMoir trot trprosontett,o, rot bep0 ,.1
on or attar the 12th loot. ' If. M. MURRAY,

n tanadte2w T Oaahior.

EManto

• .
bo xot, nod iudostziOuk, and 4,11110131.1 to tbe 11,10 1.11it:1i. )Sl.ll ~r prtirrrot Apply to 4.4. 1elkaiwo a Co.. Nor q' g 2 Wateratrirt.no17:1.• 1 WitSTLitli N. I. 1)0.Tf.Booo Want,Money ?...-IVaut

ur sll.l.(lCtiilollare worthel'll:maraud Mort,.., • Apply to •.;Euoy, 1110121, iwath.rida".1 ,tour IA the bianiumlAileglitny city.W A SiTt..'l)-0 llO .'highest price3111.et...1,1Inremit 1,3 D., U.lIERISST,no 9 Comor tilwrty1.1141 lintvt [drools.
- _TA IN TE 1).--Timothy ScYd, for whichy y I.oltnet ko, t.i ion will he pni-I by It.C. ILIMEST,nog Corner Liberty Inn! llntut ..ttort.•-

VAN'rEl)-6:in WARRANTS—I taty thottt.t.i I. buy a nutubnDCA°. 120, `J. and morn.
1 bud Warrant.. at the 1141,4.4r ot.,

..t:l‘.ll.tw'renn ANI.. '1,01.01,1 lilt, N.. 110Fifth at. i

paid by J. 11. CANFIELDit

% .A.mrt Jrle. troy
steady industrious

k i..r; 1-07:1ICU. NINO, N0.21,1 Liberty At...a
IsITED—TiIo highest quarket price

paid for Ile,Altnx. by R. L. VAIINESTOCK&A 1 No.N. cornor Wood abd Fourthat,.

WUM. ANTEI).—Tho -highest nuwket
tabc.• 1.11for II S. IIARDALTO II &CO.,lal4 No 2:1- 5 Lltertrettrot

WANTED -10,000 bus Rye, far which
14•• prier wilt to gtsan.

IDECII A LIUTCRINSoN,Nu. Iis 21 and.lth1.4
-

WA NTEP. '.!S,(100
now

HITCHCOCK, M'CRLIERS L
sat 122F.atend and 1611:hat din

WOOL! WOULLI---100,000111... Woul want
Y 4.1 at bibtsgt rash pricer by

11 ITCIICOrIi, 31cellr.21111' k Cu,1021.thivrt1T 122 Stscot,tl and I'll Front sta.

liuotttoo ebangcs.
131.450i.1.71. 10.11 OP P.% ItTNItILSIIIP.

—

.1, E rtriner.h p hetet/A*ore existing be.
tqc..n A W R 11 this day flk.lved by mutual

Eitb, et Ott, fkrtnerff k notborizki to um Ok
rkr, ~.• kt ,olt lAthr, of Ito I tkftktift

JOIIN REA..Intf.,O7t WILLIAMsxA

C- l'A i:TNERSIIIP--The under3ignP4i
Lair ILL. ilnr rained Into covrforreblp Err Ihr

trmema ti..n"In C,lltOir.i,tl and Produce Billinc, torylpf
lb, etylr ..1Err .L.Enr,ylL. flf.flEi REA.

Pit,Lorrh,tlft..2,l, 1.,..... ALEX. FOtt.zYTlf

REA K. 1,011.SYTII; .
of /. & Rel,)

Cr,MMISSION k PRODUCE MERCHANTP,
n. 73 Water St., Pittsburgh, Pa.,

DEALEIID IN
Flour, Barn‘ and Poilnee

aPROIAL ATTENTION atvr.:4 TO TUE SALT. OF PIO
IRON AND-BLOWS. '

MAN C PLAS
TILE GREAT STRENGTHENER ANI)

PAIN DESTROYER. The beat and chenpeat
Itold.ltemodyIn the vyng N. Simple andplot/main IL. nie

cerotto and etre,..l in D. res-nlt.. A 6.3111'44
.dentidoexternalcurativ,,npplic‘blnfar tellof ofpatsat any lima,'lnany place, In any part of the !Inman nya,
tem, and underall aircatnatances. • If you pat tbt, Plastar
anyabers, It pain I. there. Ito Plnatar vdrstlck there

tba path Lea vaniab.d. Tho Ftaotcr Inagnothas tho
pain away,and

PAIN CANNOT EXIST wintßETHIS PLABTEP
IS APPLIED.

Ithenmstiecn, Lameness, Stiffnees, Debility, NercooeceatNorrOga, DYslslalit. Cough.,and Colds, Pains and Aril.,
of orery kiwi, down even toLorne, are i..antefinttlyreliemq
and, with littlepanonce, peretantnfly cunt!, by the mee-
ts) influence of the MAGN.I:TIOPLASTER:7ft is the .1w
pleat, armee; safest, pleaeanttet and cheapait remedy id
ortstenco. Its application it unirer ti eo j,liy .to the
strongroan, the delicate woman, and • lint fettle infant.—
To each and all it will 'prove a Bohn'and a 'Meeting. Ire
Ileale *gamble, and without. annoyance or trouble. Its
priceit Within theroach of ell—rich or poor: all may hare
It who 111,15sick and suffering In any way.

FARMERS ehooldho always torPliral sOlh this localna-
blo PLASTER. it trill be the Good Physician 'in any
holmehold, toady at all tlineo, awing instaat notice.

Pat np in air-tight tinbores. Lad, bar willmake cis ta•
sight plastera, and any child can spread abcm. /..erirecents a box, withfull and plain directions.'

D.C. NORR,IIELLD;
Inventor cod Proprietor, 19 Walker et., Thin,

MORHP.A.D'S MAGNETIC PLASTER Is cold by all-drirs•
gists to CTBry city, tows sod Tillsco of the rcitsil Stasinal...dimlyIs

T L' BENT TEAS

LOV EST PRICES,
CAN DE MD AT run rxilie; TEA s.roftr,

lie. S nthStreet, Ilea ISov.i

BLANKETS--f3WiCIIFIELD CO: have
r,coNedalntl usertmeat rteraetnnitanu.

inauka.. noluvzoldo Faunt, can.
mak.' ofCanton l'istittcla, A laN

ud...d rn d tprzneute, for yrlottt vroaFad.
fall stand of irin"r(Rod,' iptimay, In or'whichtheyumio,,priicesfpc pr.l3),at flOrth east tpiterpf
Fourth sof.l3farkei

B•havv9 COMPOUND •OX MA 101IF-'poilATlM—Thle leon excellent preparation for the.
growth and presarnalon ofthnBats, coo:Toed of pulled,
-Marrow and Lloaxlennt Oil, and combined with frotillanertmneth which promote the effect of the composition.—anothersupplyjult reed by r 'JOB. rcEuneci,Doll -corner Diamondand Market at.

LOST.—Notice in hereby given thnt
=Um hes Ixen endo for a duplicateemyttriceresisteckin the Dentof Pittebargb,'No.l.3,dated Avg..llth,

.lit;the sham •

Cease is hereby dettianded why saidtertifle.h. sh4tdd•ottbe hemd. EMILY TAP.S6Y, McKee/part.
halatirtlw

OEN TE N NIAL•AIINIVERSALCY---Vv cgs Ain! Rannarn for Soctetles aral Tradesmen' la-
triad hag tomtit.,Inthe greetcelebration: patted nest!, byWU. G.JOEINSTOM kDi,

Strom Job Prinbing,Office, No. is WOOl .d.tret.
Sir Send ordan catty.

MiNN
DOUBLE BARRELED GUN:4,

r' E N L L.A R,S
Re. illwarrant tinate_arnaltt *tory partlerdar

oc3o CaRTWIIMITAt YOUNG,
"


